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NaturalResourcesPolicyand Law:
andDirections.
Trends
EditedbyLawrence
J.
MacDonnell
andSarahF. Bates.Washington,D.C.:IslandPress,1993.xiv + 241 pp.
Notes,index.Cloth$38.00,paper$19.95.
Thisbook,a commemoration
of the
ten-yearanniversary
of theUniversity
of
ColoradoNaturalResources
LawCenter's
founding,collectstendiverseessaystreatingthetopicof naturalresourcelawand
policy.Theauthors,alldistinguished
academiccommentators,
addressbroadissues
of naturalresourceuseandprotection.
Theyattemptto predictthefuturecourse
of affairsin thisfield.Fortunately
forthe
reader,theauthors'prognostications
are
mixedwitha healthyportionof advocacy.
ThismakesreadingNaturalResources
PolicyandLawbothstimulating
and
worthwhile.
Theseessaysarewrittenin a
clearandaccessible
style,devoidof excessivelegaljargon,andarewell-suited
both
forundergraduate
andgraduatestudents
as wellas generalreaders.

Thefirstessay,"Rethinking
Resources:
Reflections
ona NewGeneration
of Natural
Resources
PolicyandLaw,"byLawrence
J.
MacDonnell
andSarahF. Bates,discusses
hownewwaysof thinkingaboutnatural
phenomena
likerivers,forests,andthe
atmosphere
havetransformed
theconcept
of "natural
resources."
Onceconsidered
commodities
availableforexploitation,
thesenaturalfeaturesarebeingconsidered
withintheirecologicalcontext,connected
to otherenvironmental
components.
MacDonnell
andBatesstresstheneedfor
adoptingpublicpoliciesbasedon integratednaturalresourceconcepts,replacing
the "exploitation
ethic"withanethicof
sustainable
use.
Inthesecondessay,"NaturalResources
Law:AnHistoricalPerspective,"
Clyde0.
Martzdescribes
thehistorical
patternof
naturalresourcepoliciesthatencouraged
of timber,water,minprivatedevelopment
erals,andgrazinglands.Martzarguesthat
in environmental
lawduring
developments
thelasttwenty-five
yearsstifledneeded
andrelated
economic
resource
development.
Hisessaystandsoutin thiscollectionas a
callto viewearliernaturalresourcepolicy
as thebeaconto whichmodernsociety
shouldreturn.
GeorgeC. Cogginsweighsin withan
in PublicLandLaw
essayon "Trends
of WhichShould
(ATitletheInaccuracy
Thisessayis in strikBecomeManifest)."
the
ingcontrastto Martz.It too describes
evolutionof publicnaturalresources
law
to be
yetit findscurrentshortcomings
"simplytheresidueof moreor lessad hoc
overtwo centuries"
developments
(p.51).
Cogginsconcludeshissectionwithpredictionsof futuretrendsin publicnatural
law.Amonghispredictions
resources
are
thatbothmultipleusemanagement
andthe
doctrineof waterallopriorappropriation
cationaredoomedbecause"bothprior
andmultiple
useareconstructs
appropriation
of an agethatis nowirrevocably
over,and
bothfit verypoorlywithmodernmanagementimperatives
andpriorities"
(p.59).
Lawrence
J. MacDonnell
haswrittenan
Lawin theUnited
essayentitled"Mineral
A StudyinLegalChange."
States:
Inhisview,
thelegalchanges
hediscusses
revealincreased
of landandotherresource
valsignificance
uesandatthesametimedecreased
importancein American
mineraldevelopment.
Anexampleof thispointis madein the
contextof theconstitutional
regulatory
"taking"issue,whichMacDonnell
believes
hasshiftedtowardupholdingsignificant
governmentrestrictionson mining.
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In "Oil and Gas Law at the End of Its
GreatEra,"RichardC. Maxwell provides
a surveyof oil and gas case law decisions
over the last decade.He places this area of
law and legal practiceinto an evolutionary
context where legal specialistsin the field,
or "micro-lawyers,"promoteincremental
developmentof legal doctrinethrougha
seriesof specificlegal case decisions.Maxwell notes that Americanoil and gas law
springslargelyfrom a common-lawprocess
that recognizesprivateownershipof minerals. David H. Getcheswrites in "Water
Resources:A WiderWorld"that unprecedentedchangesare underwayin American
water laws and institutions,includingnew
requirementsfor water use efficiency,public participationin decisionmaking,and
environmentalprotection.Getchesthinks
that water law is changingin a way that
emphasizespublicinterestin water as a
resourceas opposed to water as an item of
privateproperty.Afterdescribingtrends
in water policy, he concludesthat major
water systemconstructionprojectsare no
longer the primaryanswerto water problems and that greaterefficiencyin water
use and managementmust be encouraged.
In Getches'sview, futuresocietieswill recognize that water is a connectingforce
tying togethereconomic, social, biological,
political,natural,and spiritualconcerns.
In "Bringingan EcologicalPerspective
to Natural ResourcesLaw: Fulfillingthe
Promiseof the PublicTrust,"JosephL.
Sax discussesthe impactof the publictrust
doctrineas definedin the landmarkMono
Lakecase (National AudubonSociety v.
SuperiorCourt)on new water-project
developmentin California.The focus of his
commentaryis a 1990 Californiadecision
in EnvironmentalDefense Fund v. East
Bay MunicipalUtilityDistrict,the first
case to apply the Mono Lakerationaleto
a new water developmentproposal.The
essay describesan unusualexampleof
"judicialtrusteeship"of the American
Riverand the difficultyin administering
the use of a naturalresourcewhile at the
same time havinggenuinesensitivityto
environmentalconcerns.Sax also demonstratesthe difficultyin using traditional
litigationprocessesto decidecompeting
claims on a naturalresource,especiallyin
light of incompleteand often contradictory
scientificinformation.
Chapter8, entitled "Environmental
Law, but Not EnvironmentalProtection,"
presentsA. Dan Tarlock'sview that in
spite of the dramaticgrowth of environmentallaw over the last thirtyyears,environmentalstatutesand regulationshave
not accomplishedtheir fundamentalpurpose: environmentalprotection.Environ-
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mentallaw now focuses on minimizing
toxic risksand protectingbiodiversity
while promotingsustainabledevelopment.
Tarlock'sthesis is that currentenvironmental law is "moreand more divorcedfrom
the actualprotectionof the biospherefrom
seriousdegradation"(p. 164). Tarlockconcludesthatenvironmental
law "willmovein
the directionof a more rationalrisk assessment processfor toxic substances,a more
science-driven,experimental,and technological approachto biodiversityprotection,
and sustainabledevelopment"(p. 190).
In "ShiftingParadigmsof Tort and
Propertyin the Transformationof Natural
ResourcesLaw," RichardJ. Lazarusoutlines the developmentof propertyand tort
law as they relateto naturalresources.
He describesinterplaybetweenthese two
viewsregardingthe use of naturalresourcesin
our society and concludesby recommending the establishmentof a new equilibrium
in naturalresourceslaw. Finally,CharlesF.
Wilkinsonwrites in "A View from the
Future:LessonsfromTahoeandtheTruckee"
that althoughmany policiesdetermining
the uses of naturalresourcesin the West
come from Washington,D.C., implementation of these policies has always depended
on local decisionsby the people most
closely connectedto the resourcein question. Wilkinsondescribestwo examplesof
locally basednaturalresourcesmanagement efforts-involving the Tahoe Basin
and the TruckeeRiver-and arguesthat
the methodsemployedto respondto
threatsto these resourcesshould be emulated in other situations.His essay reminds
us of the inevitabledevelopment/preservation conflictspresentin the West.
Natural ResourcesPolicy and Law
demonstratesthat thereare many views
concerningthe futureof naturalresources.
Each of these essaysdeals with the subject
of change, both in legal doctrineand in
society'sunderstanding
of naturalresourcesin
our world. While thereis no consensuson
all points theredoes seem to be agreement
that traditionalpatternsof thinkingand
acting are in the midst of a modification
that some describeas evolutionaryand
otherssay is revolutionary.This volume
presentssignificantviews that will frame
futurelegal and publicpolicy debate.Anyone with an interestin naturalresource
policy should read it.
Reviewedby RonaldH. Rosenberg.Mr.
Rosenbergis a professorin the MarshallWytheSchool of Law at the Collegeof
Williamand Mary.He is coauthorof
EnvironmentalPolicyLaw (Foundation
Press, 1991) and is currentlyresearching
the environmentalimplicationsof American demilitarization.
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